Tehuacana Heritage Society General Meeting
5/25/21.
6pm
Members present:
Larry Price, Bill and Linda Ferris, Mike Wolfe, Tom Rees, Margaret Day
There were no visitors and the meeting was Called to Order with no quorum
present.
The Minutes of the April meeting were read and accepted.
Tom motioned to approve, Larry 2nd.
Tom read the treasurers’ report.
There was no significant activity with $636.68 was in the general fund.
List of all paid members for 2021:
Margaret May - $20
Larry Price - $20
Sylvana Padgett - $20
David Williams - $20
Tom Rees - $20
Mike McCartney - $20
Mike Wolfe - $40
Bill Ferris - $20
Barbara Jacobs - $20
Linda Ferris - $20
JC Vandever - $20
Jim Parker - $20
Sherrie Price - $20
There was discussion of Society fee sponsorship for Honorary Membership, and
talk was tabled to add a definition of “honorary” to the business.
The purchased file cabinets for $10/each were brought up and appreciated
greatly. A motion was made to affirm and purchase from petty cash. Margaret
moved, Larry 2nd and the Treasurer’s Report was accepted.
Old business included standing membership, attending the Groesbeck 150th
Celebration on Memorial weekend Saturday, May 29th with the intention of
selling items (shirts, postcards, literature booklets, etc.) There were suggestions
of prices aboard. All assisting would arrive early 11:00 at the courthouse square
with no definite time to finish sales. Bill, Linda, and Margaret would attend.
Linda read a follow-up for Dr. Montoya’s initial visit to Tehuacana. Some
suggestions were made for possible newspaper submittal. Linda adding to
formally edit at a later date and send to Roxanne McKnight at the Mexia Daily
News.

It was discussed that the June meeting might be a meeting of Tree documentation
and photography provided weather and access acceptable. Trees were noted in
the community of individual interest to those attending. It was agreed that a
criteria and plan could be set up for listing and archiving photos for this.
The meeting was adjourned, Larry moving, and Mike 2nd.

